MISSION:

1. To develop scientific cooperation among pathologists who are interested in Gynaecopathology
2. To promote Gynaecopathology, raising the profile of the discipline
3. To build strong bridges between pathologists, gynaecologists, and all those interested in gynaecological and obstetrical pathology.

OBJECTIVES:

1. To organise training and teaching programs, sessions at ESP Congress and in any other related congress
2. To propose guidelines, to build consensus and to promote new tools for improving the diagnosis of gynaecological and obstetrical pathology
3. To foster the interaction among members through newsletters and open forums
4. To cooperate with other Societies and Study Groups
OFFICERS

Chair:
Harry Hollema, The Netherlands (h.hollema@umcg.nl)

Secretary/Elected Chair:
Maria Rosaria Raspollini, Italy (mariarosaria.raspollini@unifi.it)

Past Chair:
Jaume Ordi, Spain (jordi@clinic.ub.es)

MEMBERSHIP

The Gynaecopathology WG has a mailing list.

Please consider that to be a member of WG, ESP membership is a prerequisite. Application for ESP by web site http://esp-pathology.org.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN OUR WG OR YOUR NAME DOES NOT APPEAR IN THE FOLLOWING LIST, PLEASE SEND AN E.MAIL TO THE SECRETARY (mariarosaria.raspollini@unifi.it) FILLING THE “MEMBERSHIP UPDATE SHEET” (see below).

In order to be included in the activities of future meetings, members are asked to provide their areas of special interest or expertise and, if possible, a list of their publications, lectures, and organization of meetings during the last five years. We would also like to encourage the members of the WG to sign specific publications they like to be circulated among members.
Working Group of “Gynaecological Pathology”

European Society of Pathology

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE

Prof/Dr ...................................................................................

Institute/Department ............................................................

Address ..................................................................................

City ......................................................................................

Postcode ..............................................................................

Country ............................................................................... 

Phone numbers. Office: .................................................

                Mobile: .........................................................

                Fax: ............................................................

E.mail ...................................................................................

Subject of interest 1..............................................

                2 ..............................................................

                3 ..............................................................

Do you think to take part to the next European Congress of Pathology
(Prague, 8-12 September 2012)  ? yes no not yet decided

Please send back to : mariarosaria.raspollini@unifi.it
MEMBERS IN THE MAILING LIST

- Magda Hasan Abdelhamid Nasreldin - Egypt - dr_magdanasr@yahoo.com
- Francesc Alameda – Spain - 86780@parcdesalutmar.cat
- Neli Baseska - Republic of Macedonia - nbaseska@gmail.com
- Christine Bergeron - France - bergeron@lab-cerba.com
- Veerle Bossuyt - USA - Veerle.bossuyt@yale.edu
- Mariël Brinkhuis - The Netherlands - m.brinkhuis@laborpath.nl
- Olli Carpén - Finland - ocarpen@utu.fi
- Bernard Czernobilsky - Israel - bc@pathol-lab.com
- Ben Davidson - Norway - bend@medisin.uio.no
- Mojgan Devouassoux-Shisheboran - France - mojgan.devouassoux@chu-lyon.fr
- Manfred Dietel - Germany - manfred.dietel@charite.de
- Eva Tejerina González - Spain - etejegon@telefonica.net
- Rosa Guarch - Spain - rguarch@cfnavarra.es
- David Hardisson - Spain - dhardisson.hulp@salud.madrid.org
- Lars-Christian Horn - Germany - hornl@medizin.uni-leipzig.de
- Olav Karsten Vintermy - Norway - olav.vintermyr@helse-bergen.no
- Juri Kopolovic - Israel- Prof. kopolovic@gmail.com
- Evanthia Kostopoulou - Greece - ekosto@med.uth.gr
- Katerina Kubelka Sabit - Macedonia - catkubelka@yahoo.co.uk
- Jolanta Kupryjanczyk - Poland - jkupry@coi.waw.pl
- Beatrix Lifschitz-Mercer - Israel - lifpat@tasmc.health.gov.il
- Thomas Löning - Germany - loening@albertinenpathologie.de
- Simona Nunzia Losito - Italy - sim.los@tiscali.it
- Sanjiv Manek- United Kingdom - smanek6014@aol.com
- Xavier Matias-Guiu - Spain - xmatias@arnau.scs.es
- Glenn McCluggage - Northern Ireland - glenn.mccluggage@belfasttrust.hscni.net
- Philippe Moerman - Belgium - Philippe.Moerman@uz.kuleuven.ac.be
- Eoghan Mooney - Ireland - emooney@nmh.ie
- Francisco Nogales - Spain - fnogales@goliat.ugr.es
- Esther Oliva - USA - eoliva@partners.org
- Kitty Pavlakis - Greece - epavlaki@med.uoa.gr
- Jaime Prat - Spain - jprat@santpau.cat
- Teresa Rivera Garcia - Spain - mtriverag@salud.madrid.org
- Maria Sotiropoulou - Greece - marsof2@yahoo.com
- Simona Stolnicu - Romania - solnicu@gmx.net
- Kari J. Syrjänen - Finland - kari.syrjanen@tyks.fi
- Alexander Tertychnyy - Russia - atertychnyy@yandex.ru
- Marie-Cécile Vacher-Lavenu - France - marie-cecile.vacher-lavenu@cch.aphp.fr
- Katalin Vajda - Hungary - katalin.vajda@janoskorhaz.hu
- August Vidal i Bel - Spain - aavidal@belvitgehospital.cat
- Michael Wells - United Kingdom - m.wells@sheffield.ac.uk
The 24th European Congress of Pathology (ECP 2012) will be held in Prague Congress Centre, Prague, Czech Republic, from 8 to 12 September 2012. Prof Ales Ryska is the Chair of the Local Organizing Committee. The ESP will provide grants for ECP in Prague (http://www.esp-congress.org/bursaries.html).

Deadlines:

2 April, 2012: deadline for early registration fee
16 April, 2012: deadline for abstract submission
2 July, 2012: second deadline for early registration fee
8 September, 2012: Opening Ceremony and Welcome Reception

The Gynaecopathology program is awaiting for final approval, but we can anticipate the following:

- Symposium: Non epithelial tumors of the ovary and pathology of the fallopian tube. Main topics include: sex cord stromal tumors, germ cell tumors; pathology of the fallopian tube, frozen sections of pelvic mass, yes or no, a debate.
• Short course: Advances in pathology of the ovary. Main topics include ovarian carcinomas: pathology and genetics, Immunotherapy in ovarian cancer, clinical/immunohistochemical/molecular correlation in the diagnosis of site of origin in ovarian metastasis, developments in the treatment of ovarian cancer.
• Videomicroscopy course.
• Business meeting: subject: Reporting in gynecologic pathology.
• Slide seminar.

COLLABORATIVE SCIENTIFIC PROJECTS

During the last business meeting of the WG members in Helsinki, all WG members were welcomed to propose collaborative inter-institutional scientific projects to be developed among members. Exchange of young fellows to support such collaborative studies may be financially supported by appropriate grants.
LIST OF FORTHCOMING CONGRESSES AND COURSES OF INTEREST (2012)

- February, 1-5. ASCP – Gynecologic Pathology: a practical surgical and cytologic perspective. Indian Wells, Ca, USA. (http://www.ascp.org./Store/Meetings/E121829.html)


CONGRESSES (2013)

- 25th Congress of the ECP (Pathology – A Gate to the Future) –
  Lisbon, Portugal, 31 August – 4 September 2013

NEXT BUSINESS MEETING

The business meeting of the WG members will be held in the framework of the Prague ESP congress: date, hour, location and agenda will be announced to members as soon as possible.

We look forward to meeting you all in Prague

Harry Hollema
Chair

Maria Rosaria Raspollini
Secretary